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Personal Mention
Miss B. R. Jewett and E. K. Jowett.

brother and attter of Mrs. Paul I).
MeKso, who are here from San Fran
clieo this trook loft by car this morn-

ing on a trip to Copco. Medford and
back into Klamath Falls by way ot
Crater lake.

Dill Uhrmann was In town over
the week-en- d from his homo noar
Algoma.

Jamoa Jory, a Midland ranchor,
waa In the cltr Saturday after sup-pllo- a.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester DeLap worn
county scat visitors this weak-en- d

from their ranch homo nt Round
Lake.

Harry Ackloy, John Foster and
Judge A. L. Lcavltt returned last
night from the Huckleberry mount-
ain. They report a hard trip and lots
of berries. They aro not given credit
by their friends for having picked
the 40 gallons they brought back
with them.

Charles F. DeLap and wife and
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd DeLap loft yes-

terday for tho berry patch expecting
to stay for a couplo of weeks.

Ivan Houston, Wesley Frators and
Mai Bckafter were at Crater Inko
yesterday. Mr Fraters was at the
lake for the first time yestorday, and
he says he wouldn't havo missed it
for anything. Wednesday Mr. Fra-

ters will leave for Portland prcparl- -

tory to going east tn time to enter
Columbia university this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. Lester, Mrs.
Minnlo Henry, Mrs. Gertrude Mooro
and Kiss Claudia Spink were out
yesterday, enjoying a picnic on the
Lower Klamath river.

Warren Patterson, who has been
appointed superintendent ot cattlo
for the county fair, was in town on
business Saturday. '

Miss Ida B. Momyer was in the
Malln country yesterday and upon
her return brought a sample ot ryo
for exhibition in tho First National
hank. The rye stands nearly seven
feet high and is, according to ex-

perts, a fine showing for that kind of
grain.

O. M. Hector left yesterday by car
for San Franclcsco where he will
spend the, remainder ot the woek at-

tending to matters ot business.
X letter from T M. Chilcote and

family who are on a tour of Wash-
ington and Oregon, 'brings the nows
that they are in Yakima. Mr. Chil-
cote said also that he had seen some
prize mosquitoes in Washington and
that wind storms they had encount-
ered were far from pleasant.

Marvin Lucas waa a visitor at
Spring creek yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Walton nnd
family ot Merrill wereat Medicine
lake Sunday with a group of Kla-

math Falls people.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bean and fam-

ily' were Crater lake visitors over
the week-en- t

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hardenbrook
motored to the Crater yesterday for

day's outing. (
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Wagner nnd

Mr, Hedgpath were at Spring creek
Sunday fishing. I

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Jotfers were
among Klamath Falls people who
spent Sunday at Crater lake'

Bernard, and Robert Hacklan and
parents and Mr. andtMrs. Sam Hold-e- n

enjoyed a fine outing at tho
Lake o the Woods Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Agee, Miss Mot-

ile Donalson and Mr. and Mrs. Max
Chilcote spent Sunday in the Malln
aeetlon. Mr. Agee stayed over with
friends there and tho rest of tho party
returned to town last night.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Smith and fam
ily and Mrs. Smith's father and
mother motored to Crater lake y.

Mrs. Smith's parents return-
ed to their homo in Salem by way
of Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wlthrow spent
the week-en- d with friends in Upper
Langell valley.

Will Houston, of the Houston In-

surance company, is the owner of-- a

new 1922 seven-passeng- Buick
automobile. The Buick Sales and
Service company made the salo.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Hoaglsnd, Miss
Madge Dixon and Lawrence Wright
drove to Fort Klamath for the day
yesterday. r

Mr. and Mrs. Roger B. Dcwocsn
and family wero in the Fort Klamath
country yesterday, f

Miss Alvira Frlxccn, of the First
National bank staff, was at Eagle
Ridge and Williamson river yestor-
day with friends. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Peyton and Mr.
andMrs. C..E. Jay made a trip to the
lava beds yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McCullum and
Mrs. J, N. a Ivan returned Saturday
from Lake a' tho Woods where they
have been for some time after ber-

ries. Mrs. Oivan reports qulto a
few. huckleberries at tho lake, but
she. said It was necessary to walk
several miles for them.' Mr. OJvan
It spending a tew weeks at the ranch

In Bly holptng put tho hay crop up.
Mrs. A. M. Collier has roturnod

from a tliroo weeks visit in Portland.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Albort Durnnt and

chlldron are In town today from their
ranch on tho Merrill rond.

Miss Emily Jarrott is back from
Hucklobcrry mountain where sho
spent n mouth camping with friend.

Mr. and Mrs. CI cor go Nlckorson
accompanied by tholr daughtor, Mrs.
Uortha Nlckorson Bowman arrived
Sunday night from California. Tholr
other daughtor Mrs. Mablo Nlckorson
Bailey, has been horo for sovornl
wooka ns tho guest ot her cousin,
Mrs. C. K. Solomon. Mr. and Mrs.
Nlckrson took nn nctlvo part In tho
business and social life ot Klamath
Falls In tho earlier days, but for
soma tlmo havo rondo their homo In

Sacramento. Mrs. Bowman's homo Is

in Borkeley.
P. S. Puckctt Is in town todny

from Odessa attending to matters ot
business.

Matnmlo F. Clark, Mrs. Florence
Albright and George Albright nre a
party of tourists hero form Los An
geles today.

Grant Nelson and1 father aro In

town today from trio Nelson ranch
near Worden.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Walters aud
family left this morning with their
family left this morning for a week's
outing at Rocky Point.

Robert Graham was In town this
morning from his ranch on tho Al-

goma road. Mr. Graham said that ho
was worked to death theso days get-

ting his hay crop down, and ho says
tho grain crop will bo Just as largo.

Mrs. J. F. Qocller and son Fred
arrived last night from a trip of
moro'tban two months in Kansas nnd
other castorn states. On tholr way
home they stopped ot Los Angeles
and at tho Cataltna Islands.

Charles Heavltt, C. W Heavltt and
Miss Bcsslo Heavltt and L. H. Bat-to- n

aro a group ot tourists who stop-

ped over at tho Whlto Pelican ho-

tel yesterday on their way to Cra-

ter lako from San Francisco.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cook, Mr. and

Mrs. James Ulalr and Miss Idolla
McElrath drovo to Spring creek yes-

torday and spent tho afternoon.

Mrs. Hoover's Mother
Dies At Palo Alto

PALO ALTO, Cal., Aug.. 22 Fu-

neral services were hold Saturday
for Mrs. Charles D. Henry, mother of
Mrs. Herbert Hoover, whoso death
occurred Friday at tho Hoover homo
at Stanford University. Mrs. Hoover
arrived Friday night from Washing-
ton.

Mrs. Henry wns taken 111 In Miy,
shortly after moving from Monterey
to th homo ot tho Hoover, here.
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PORTLAND, Aug. 23. Cattlo

strong;' sheep strong; hogs about
stoady; eggs unchanged; butter!
threo conts htghor, oxtru rubos 40
cents. . I

NEW TODAY
FOR SALE Mnro. buggy ami har

ness. Mnro will rldo or drlvu. $30.
213C Wantland Avo. Also rabbits.

22-2- 3

WILL TRADE or Soil my 3H ton I

Gary truck. Equipped with nil
now parts, now tiros, cnb, dump body I

and hoist. UBOd forty days, your own '
torms. E. L. Crnmblltt, Klamnth f

Fnlls, Oro., tlonornl Delivery. 22-2- 4

11921 fully
equipped with accessories. Now car
guarantee.

1 1918-Bulc- k Six.
tires. Car A- -l condition.

Flvo now

1 191S-Butc- k Four, gunrnntoed
first class condition. Real barenln.
Inquire of J. C. WRIGHT OR
BUICK SAMS AND SERVICE CO.

7TH. AND KLAMATH AVE.
tt

r

A good bed nnd a good bath nt
Colontnl rooms. 11th near Main St., j

and at Colonial annex, 741 Walnut
Avo. All outsldo airy rooms. 22 J

WANTED YOUR FURS AND HIDES ,

TO' TAX 'Send your trophies to us to
mount. Wo mount, tan and make
everything In tho fur lino. Could
uso a representative nt Klamath
Falls. Brutons Taxldormy Tonnory
nnd Fur Co., Roseburg, Oreg.

WANTED A clerical position. B

years oxperlcnco In offices. Box
10, Herald office. 22-2- 3

WANTED TO BUY Oasollno Saw
Rig. Pacific Coast Mint Co., Phono

280-- J or 12F4.

THE TURNER Apartments, 812 Oak
St., Mrs. Lyons now manager. Two

rooms, JIG, 00, slnglo $15.00, wood
light and water furnished. 22-2- 6

RENTS REDUCED Sleeping nnd
housekeeping rooms. Phono 4 48-- D

McMillan Apt C

WANTED Woman exporlonced ns
hotel cook or pantry woman

would llko position. .Address or
phono Room 7, Turner Ants.. 812
Oak St. 22-2- 4

Colonial one room cabins for
housekeeping. 11th near Main St.

unit 741 Wnlnul Avn. 22

WANTED Woman for wash room.
French Hand Laundry. 123 N. 4th

St. 22-2- 4

Advertising pays. Try It and see.

rO0AK WORK
Leave Your Pilttvs

'Before 9 OclocK-Yo-ur

A,M Pictures are ready at 5
MMerwo 1003 mm

KLAMATH FALLS OREGON
WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLG.

BUY THEIR DRUGS
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DL C77 I an our
rnone d- -j sa.es Mgr.,

MR. WRIGHT will call on you
with full details of our Stock
offering.

OFFICE:

532 MAIN

I
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CORD TIRES
Now Selling at the Lowest
Price Level in Tire History

A'XaXl
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34x46
Sizes in

Tire repair men, who values best, class these tires nt
having the sturdiest carcass made. Forty-seve- n With
grade car use them standard equipment
They nre the quality choice of cord users.

This new low price is initdc possible by strident economics
nnd
Plant No. wns rrrctwl for the sole purpose of mnking
30x31$-inc- h Non-Ski- d fabric iires. With daily enpneity
of tires nnd 20,000 lubes, this plant permits refined
production on quantity basis
All materials used nre the best obtainable. The qunlity is
uniform. is tho best fnbric tire ever offered to tho cor
owner nt any price.

R. DANNER MOTOR CO.
D. A. KENYON

R. R. GARAGE,
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Sale-- Horses !

lieiivy tiorson from
flftivn hundred Aw
from flvo to tuclto jrnm, netrn iiml right

jenr. Also, li.imcus nnd collars fit.
buy good liorses nt cry prices. Wrlto
caII on tlm

WEED LUMBER CO

WRIGLEYS

wirl.

(And Other

judge

16.000

lodging wclgtilni;

liumlml eighteen poumU.

mostly

renvmnble

wjrs
The new coated

chewing gum
tvtrybody
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- $24.50
- 46.30
- 54.90
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specialized production.
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WEED, CALIFORNIA
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Jt.i:wB9fi f flavored tuatar Jacket around
flavored cbewlo lui

that will aid your appetite and dota
tion, polish your teeth and aaoUtM

your throat. BU2
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Klamath
Plum

Klamath Ninth
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delicious PCPPtrtnlnt

peppermint
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THE FLAVOR LASTS
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